
chapter twenty two

"Aubrey someone's at the door. Is it Solai?" karine asked Aubrey

"no kk solai's at work" he said walking out the kitten and to the front door

with karine following him

he opened the door and got greeted by his father

"DADDY" karine screamed excitedly. Aubreys dad picked her up

"hey princess" his dad smiled

"you not happy to see me?" his dad asked Aubrey he was still in shock

his dad had been locked up for six years he wasn't supposed to get out for

another five years

his phone started ringing making him grab it out his back pocket and saw it

was Solai

Aubrey 

imma call you back baby give me some time

baby  ❤

ok.

"now she's mad" he laughed

"nigga" his dad said catching his attention

"when you get out?" Aubrey asked hugging him

"a month ago. got settled and stable before coming here" he said

"I missed you popps" Aubrey said. His life fell apart when his dad went to jail a1

"I missed you too son" he smiled

"where's khalil?" his dad walked into his house. Aubrey le  him and his

siblings to talk and catch up while he went to his room and called Solai

"what" Solai had an attitude

"what you mad for?" he asked

"you didn't answer the first time" she mugged

"but-no we are breaking up because you don't think I'm important anymore"

Solai said being dramatic she just wanted a reason to stay on the phone

"Solai" he said making her take her face out the camera

"we not breaking up. You overthinking it I was just doing something at the

time you called me" he said

"ok" she said

"I'm coming over" he ended the call

——————————

"bae I'm pregnant" Solai said to Aubrey watching his face light up

"frl?" He asked

"nope FTK" she laughed but he ain't laugh. He just went on his phone a16

she felt bad because he looked so excited when she said it

"bae I'm sorry I didn't mean for you to be upset" she said

"it's cool" he nodded

"why you lying?" She said crawling on him

"Don't be playing about shit like that solai" he said

"I'm sorry bae I'll have your baby one day I promise" she said getting in his

face

"of course you are cause you ain't going nowhere you stuck with me forever"

he said making her smile a1

Solai kissed him

"you wanna get high?" She asked a3

"no we both got work tomorrow"  Solai looked at him blankly a5

"ok what does that have to do with me and my weed?" she asked

"if I get high with you we finna fuck" he said making her nod

"that's the whole point" she said making him laugh

"another time baby" he said grabbing her waist and pulling her on top of him

he starting recording her making her cover her face a5

" stop Aubrey I look like a boy" she said

"stop baby you look pretty let me see yo face" he moved her hand

she looked into the camera with a slight smile

"my baby so beautiful" he said making her turn away and smile

Aubrey laughed and saved the video

"I hate you" she laughed a3

—————————

"bae you're not even listening to me" she said watching him slowly closing

his eyes

"I'm listening just keep talking" he said. He loved her voice when she was

tired. She had a rasp in her voice and her voice was naturally so a3

"so what did I just say?" she questioned him to see if he was still listening

"you said you're getting a blonde 13 x 6 hd lace front that is 34 inches" he

said making her smile a1

"awww you are listening" she laughed

"I told you now carry on" he said

"my dad said he's going somewhere with you tomorrow and he won't tell me

what is it?" Solai asked

"oh just to pick something up for him nothing special" Solai tapped his face

making him open his eyes and she looked into his eyes to see if he was lying

"damn baby I know I'm fine asf but you ain't gotta stare that hard" he

laughed

"I'm trying to see if you lying" she said

"I'm not baby you got my location too sooo" he dri ed o

"oh yeah" she laughed remembering

———————————

"who's at the door?" Solai asked her dad a14

"yo mans bozo i told you that I'm doing something with him" her dad got up

to open the door

"wassup" her dad dapped up Aubrey before letting him in

"how you been?" Aubrey asked him

"same old same old" the walked into the living room wear Solai was sat in

her pyjamas watching tv

Aubrey laughed when Solai mugged him and turned back to the tv. He

walked over to her and put his arm around her

"I'll eat yo pussy if you forgive me" he said making her smirk but she didn't

give in

she was mad because he didn't wake her up when he was leaving her house

He took his phone out his pocket and sent her $1000

"that's for your wig,nails and you can't do whatever you want with the rest"

he said making her turn and kiss him gently

"I forgive you" she smiled

"but I don't want the money" she said sending it back

normally all the other girls he had been with they would be more than happy

to take the money sometimes they wouldn't even say thankyou a2

because they felt like that's was his job as a boyfriend to pay for their

maintenance

"why?" he asked

"because I just wanted to see how much you cared" she shrugged

"nah baby keep it" he said but she refused

Solai was a material girl but when it came to Aubrey she just wanted him not

his gi s or money

"but I do want a kiss" she said making him laugh and kiss her

————————————————————————

Continue reading next part 
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